[1] The effects of salinity intrusion on the anaerobic microbial and geochemical dynamics of tidal freshwater sediments were investigated using flow-through sediment reactors. In freshwater control sediments, organic matter mineralization was dominated by methanogenesis (62%), followed by sulfate reduction (18%), denitrification (10%), and iron reduction (10%). Upon salinity intrusion, nutrient (ammonium, silicate, phosphate) concentrations increased and rates of methanogenesis declined. Iron-oxide bioavailability increased and microbial iron reduction appeared to account for >60% of organic matter oxidation for several days after salinity intrusion. However, sulfate reduction was the dominant pathway (>50%) of organic matter oxidation within 2 weeks of salinity intrusion, and accounted for >95% of total organic matter mineralization after 4 weeks. Total in situ sediment organic matter mineralization doubled following salinity intrusion. Increased nutrient release, decreased methanogenesis and a rapid shift to sulfate reduction, with a coincident increase overall organic matter mineralization, accompanied salinity intrusion into previously freshwater riverine sediments. 
Introduction
[2] Climate change and freshwater withdrawal within the watersheds of rivers can reduce the volume of freshwater delivered by rivers to the coastal zone. As freshwater discharge decreases and the freshwater-saltwater mixing zone moves upriver, saline waters intrude into previously freshwater regions [Hamilton, 1990; Knowles, 2002] . Rising sea levels [Wigley, 2005] , the potential for lower precipitation in watersheds of rivers [Smith et al., 2005] , and global increases in water consumption [Gleick, 2003] may result in widespread salinity intrusion in midlatitude coastal ecosystems in the near future. The increase in ionic strength and change in concentrations of substances during the transition from freshwater to saltwater conditions may exert a powerful influence on plant [Crain et al., 2004] , animal [Kupschus and Tremain, 2001] , and microbial [Rysgaard et al., 1999; Mondrup, 1999; Dincer and Kargi, 1999; Pattnaik et al., 2000; Mishra et al., 2003] community dynamics.
[3] Little is known about the microbial and geochemical ramifications of salinity increases in freshwater riverine sediments. Microbial methanogenesis [Capone and Kiene, 1988] and iron (Fe) reduction [Roden and Wetzel, 1996] dominate anaerobic organic matter mineralization in freshwater sediments. Methane (CH 4 ) is a powerful greenhouse gas, and freshwater wetlands are a major natural source of CH 4 to the atmosphere [Wuebbles and Hayhoe, 2002] . Owing to the greater availability of sulfate (SO 4 2À ) in seawater, sulfate reduction replaces methanogenesis as the dominant anaerobic microbial terminal electron accepting process in marine sediments [Jørgensen, 1982; Capone and Kiene, 1988; Howarth, 1993] .
[4] Salinity intrusion may also alter sediment microbial processes with repercussions for rates and patterns of nitrogen and phosphorus cycling. Primary production in freshwaters is generally limited by phosphorus [Schindler, 1977] , while nitrogen limits production in marine waters [Ryther and Dunstan, 1971; Nixon et al., 1996] . This shift in limiting nutrient from freshwater to marine environments is largely controlled by the anaerobic microbial processes occurring in sediments. Phosphorus (P) is coprecipitated with iron oxyhydroxides and thereby sequestered in sediments, creating P limitation of primary production in freshwater aquatic ecosystems. In marine sediments, hydrogen sulfide (HS À ) produced during sulfate reduction reacts abiotically with reactive iron oxyhydroxides, leading to reductive dissolution of iron minerals and the release of Fe-associated P. This P release results in greater P availability and, thus, nitrogen (N) limitation, of primary production in marine systems [Caraco et al., 1989; Harris, 1999; Blomqvist et al., 2004] . The pathways of anaerobic microbial metabolism thus influence the recycling, sequestration, and burial of carbon and nutrients on a global scale.
[5] Salinity intrusion into previously freshwater habitats is likely to have multiple profound affects on the microbial community and geochemistry of freshwater sediments, and may alter the fluxes of nutrients and greenhouse gasses from these environments. The shift from methanogenesis to sulfate reduction may reduce emissions of CH 4 . However, nutrient fluxes may increase following salinity intrusion, influencing the magnitude of primary production in coastal waters. Little is known about the rate at which the freshwater sediment microbial community responds to changes in salinity driven by up-river salinity intrusion or how the geochemistry of the sediments is altered by salinity increases.
[6] In this study, we simulated and monitored the effects of salinity intrusion into anoxic sediments from the tidal freshwater portion of the Altamaha River, Georgia, using sediment flow-through reactors. À and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and pH of water flowing through the reactors was measured during, and for several weeks after, salinity intrusion and in freshwater controls. Sediment solid-phase C, N, P, S and Fe concentrations were determined at several time points during the experiment. Rates of microbial organic matter mineralization coupled to sulfate reduction, methanogenesis, iron reduction and denitrification in freshwater sediments were calculated, and the shifts in these pathways following salinity intrusion were determined.
Methods

Study Site
[7] The Altamaha River drains the third largest watershed on the (Weston et al., submitted manuscript, 2005) . Although waterwithdrawal within the watershed has increased since 1950 [Fanning, 2003] , lower river discharge is attributed to longterm climate change as precipitation within the watershed has also significantly decreased (Weston et al., submitted manuscript, 2005 ).
[8] Sediments from the tidal freshwater portion of the Altamaha River were sampled on July 12, 2004. Intact sediment cores (8.8 cm inner diameter) were obtained from the unvegetated, intertidal creek bank at low tide. Cores were transported to the laboratory, stored at in situ temperatures overnight, and sectioned for pore water and solidphase sampling and for flow-through bioreactor experiments the following day.
Pore Water Profiles
[9] Duplicate sediment cores were sectioned under a nitrogen gas atmosphere (1 cm intervals to 4 cm, and 2 cm intervals to 20 cm) for pore water and solid-phase analyses. Sediment was centrifuged to obtain pore water, which was split into several vials for analysis of NH (Table 1) . CH 4 and N 2 O concentrations were determined by subsampling 2 cm À3 of sediment from intact cores directly into a helium-purged headspace vial containing 2 mL of 1 N NaOH which was immediately sealed and mixed. A known volume of sediment from each depth was dried (80°C) to determine porosity and bulk density; the samples were stored for subsequent solid-phase analysis of sediment carbonate, total carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and sulfur (S), exchangeable NH 4 + (X-NH 4 + ) and phosphorus (P) and iron (Fe) fractions (Table 1) .
Flow-Through Reactors
[10] Sediment flow-through bioreactor experiments [Roychoudhury et al., 1998 [Roychoudhury et al., , 2003 Brüchert and Arnosti, 2003] were initiated one day after sampling. Sediment from the 3-to 5-cm depth of 12 intact sediment cores was extruded into twelve separate flow-through reactors (8.8 cm inner diameter). This sediment depth was chosen as it was likely an active zone of anaerobic microbial organic matter processing. Sediment flow-through reactors were constructed of polycarbonate plastic and consisted of a 2-cm section of sediment, capped on either end with a 15-mm frit and held in place with an upper and lower housing. The polycarbonate housings had an inlet/outlet in the center, and spiral grooves on the inner surface to promote diffuse flow across the surface of the frit. The assembly was bolted lightly together and sealed with viton O-rings between the core, frit and housing.
[11] The sediment flow-through reactors, along with a peristaltic pump, inflow reservoirs and all tubing were placed in an anoxic Coy 1 chamber under a nitrogen gas atmosphere. Artificial freshwater (AFW, Table 2), purged of oxygen using nitrogen gas and kept anoxic in the Coy chamber, was pumped from the inflow reservoir through all of the reactors at a slow flow rate ($10 mL hr À1 ). Pore water in the reactors was replaced approximately twice a day at this flow rate. The absence of oxygen in the inflow reservoirs was verified using an oxygen microelectrode (Unisense 1 ). The AFW chemistry was based on average Altamaha River chemistry as measured by the Georgia Coastal Ecosystem Long Term Ecological Research project (http://gce-lter.marsci.uga.edu/lter/).
[12] After a 5-day equilibration and pore water flushing period in which all 12 reactors received AFW, the salinity of the inflow water was gradually increased in six of the reactors. Artificial seawater (ASW, based on average seawater chemistry) was mixed with AFW (Table 2) in increasing ratios to generate a 10% increase in salinity over a 2-week period. Salinity was then held constant at 10% for three additional weeks. The final salinity of 10% represents an increase to about one-third strength seawater, a reasonable but significant increase in salinity. Control reactors received AFW for the duration of the experiment. Duplicate reactors from both the control and salinity treatments were sacrificed for sediment solid-phase measurements on days 9 and 15 and upon termination of the experiment (day 35). Reactors were disassembled and a known volume of sediment was dried (80°C) for porosity and bulk density determinations and stored for later sediment solid-phase analysis of carbonate, C, N, S, X-NH 4 + and P and Fe fractions (Table 1) .
[ (Table 1) . Outflow tubing was placed in a 20-mL glass vial, which was allowed to fill and overflow for several volumes before subsampling for the various analyses (Table 1 ). The inflow reservoirs were also sampled throughout the experiment, and there was no significant deviation from expected concentrations. The flow rate through the reactors was monitored for the duration of the experiment by measuring the volume exiting each reactor over a known period of time.
Results
Pore Water Profiles
[14] Pore water Cl À concentrations in the Altamaha River sediments increased slightly with depth, from about 0.5 at the surface to 1.5 mM at 2 cm ( Figure 1 ). SO 4 2À concentrations increased with depth until 5 cm, and then decreased to about 50 mM (Figure 1 ). SO 4 2À /Cl À molar ratios decreased in the 3 to 10 cm depth range from 0.1 in the surface sediments to 0.04 in deeper sediments. Ca 2+ and DIC concentrations decreased with depth, while NH 4 + and SiO 3 2À increased with depth ( Figure 1 ). HPO 4
2À
and NH 4 + concentrations were relatively constant below 5 cm, but exhibited shallow (3 -5 cm) concentration maxima ( Figure 1) . NO x concentrations decreased with depth until 9 cm, below which NO x increased slightly. Inorganic nitrogen was dominated by NH 4 + ($0.8 mM), as pore water NO x concentrations were low ($2 mM). CH 4 concentrations were above 1 mM except in the surface sediment, and DOC concentrations exceeded 5 mM (Figure 1 ).
Flow-Through Reactors
[15] Increased concentrations of major ions (Na
, Ca 2+ (data not shown)) were observed in salinity-amended reactors. Differences in major ion concentration exiting the control and salinityamended reactors were small but significant (p < 0.001) on the day following initiation of salinity increase. Major ion concentrations increased smoothly until day 15 (day number denotes days after start of the salinity-amendment), and were then constant until the termination of the experiment ( Figure 2 ). SO 4 2À consumption during the salinity ramp was estimated using Na + concentrations to calculate an expected SO 4 2À [(SO 4 2À ) E ] concentration, assuming that Na + was unreactive, concentrations increased during the salinity ramp ( Figure 3 ). DSO 4 2À decreased to levels equivalent to those in the freshwater controls on day 9, and then increased, reaching about 300 mM by the termination of the experiment (Figure 3) .
[16] A number of significant (p < 0.05) persistent (SiO 3 2À , CH 4 , DIC, HS À ) or transient (Fe 2+ , HPO 4 2À , NH 4 + , pH) differences in the concentration of dissolved species exiting control and salinity-amended flow-through reactors were observed during the experiment (Figure 2 ). Concentrations of SiO 3 2À exiting the control reactors dropped slightly during the experiment, but remained between 150 and 200 mM after the initial flushing of pore water ( Figure 2 ). SiO 3 2À concentrations in salinity-amended reactors increased above control concentrations (p < 0.05) on day 7 and remained elevated (>250 mM) for the duration of the experiment (Figure 2 ). CH 4 concentrations decreased in salinity-amended reactors, becoming significantly lower than control reactor concentrations on day 5 (p < 0.01). CH 4 concentration in the control reactors was relatively constant at about 100 mM, while CH 4 concentrations remained below 20 mM after day 7 in salinity-amended reactors (Figure 2) .
[17] DIC concentrations were similar in the control and salinity-amended reactors until day 15, after which DIC concentrations in salinity-amended reactors were significantly higher (p < 0.05, Figure 2 ). Net DIC production (DDIC, which reflects correction for inflow DIC concentrations) was relatively constant in control reactors, averaging about 150 mM (Figure 3 ). Net DIC production in salinity-amended reactors paralleled that of control reactors until day 15, after which DIC production increased to a maximum of about 400 mM (Figure 3) . HS À concentration Figure 2 . Concentrations (mean ± standard deviation; n = 6 for day À5 to day 8; n = 4 for day 9 to day 16; n = 2 for day 17 to day 35) of sodium (Na + ), sulfate (SO 4 2À ), silicate (SiO 3 2À ), reduced iron (Fe in salinity-amended reactors increased above those in control reactors on day 4 (p < 0.05), reaching concentrations of about 30 mM by the end of the experiment.
[18] Fe 2+ and NH 4 + concentrations increased during the salinity ramp, and then decreased to match levels in the control reactors shortly after the salinity stabilized at 10%. Fe 2+ was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in salinity-amended reactors from day 3 until day 16, and peak concentrations exceeded 500 mM (days 7 -9, Figure 2 ). NH 4 + concentrations in salinity-amended reactors exceeded those in the control reactors on day 1 of the salinity ramp and remained significantly higher through day 11 (p < 0.05, Figure 2 ). HPO 4 2À concentrations initially decreased in salinityamended reactors, becoming significantly lower than control concentrations on day 2, and remaining lower through day 9 (p < 0.05, Figure 2 ). HPO 4 2À concentrations then increased in salinity-amended reactors, becoming significantly higher than concentrations exiting control reactors on day 15 (p < 0.05, Figure 2 ). The pH in salinity-amended reactors decreased during the salinity ramp, becoming significantly different from control reactors on day 1 and remaining significantly lower (by about 0.4 pH units at peak difference) through day 18 (p < 0.05, Figure 2 ). The increase in Fe 2+ exiting the reactors occurred during the period of decreased pH (Figure 2 [Stumm and Morgan, 1996] .
[19] NO x and Mn 2+ concentrations were below detection in the effluent from both freshwater control and salinityamended reactors for the duration of the experiment (data not shown). The change in NO x concentration during flow through the sediment reactors (DNO x ; Figure 3 ) was calculated from the concentration of NO x in inflow water. NO x consumption was thus 20 mM in the control reactors, and decreased with decreasing NO x in the inflow water to 0.2 mM in the salinity-amended reactors (Figure 3) . No significant differences in concentrations of DOC or DON were observed between control and salinity-amended reactors (Figure 2 ).
[20] Total export (mmol cm À3 ) of NH 4 + , HPO 4 2À , SiO 3 2À , Fe 2+ , CH 4 , and total carbon ( AE C, which equals the sum of DIC and CH 4 production, see below) and in situ AE C (in situ AE C = C derived from in situ organic matter mineralization and was estimated by correcting the AE C for the added dextran) for control and salinity-amended reactors was determined for the 35 days following the initial equilibration period (Table 3) . Nutrient (NH 4 + , HPO 4 2À and Figure 3 . Net change in concentrations (± standard deviation, see text for description; n = 6 for day À5 to day 8; n = 4 for day 9 to day 16; n = 2 for day 17 to day 35) of sulfate (DSO 4 2À ), nitrate+nitrite (DNO x ), and dissolved inorganic carbon (DDIC) during flow through control and salinity-amended sediment reactors. SiO 3 2À ) export from salinity-amended reactors was between 20% and 40% higher than that from control reactors (Table 3) . Fe 2+ export from salinity-amended reactors increased by 150%, while CH 4 export decreased by 75%.
AE C export was 25% higher from salinity-amended reactors but, when corrected for dextran additions, in situ AE C export more than doubled (Table 3) .
Solid Phase
[21] Sediment carbonate, organic nitrogen, organic carbon and total sulfur all significantly decreased with depth in the sediment cores (p < 0.05), and the C:N ratio was constant with depth ( Figure 1 ). Carbonate content of the sediment was low (< 0.01% by weight), and organic carbon was several orders of magnitude higher (about 5% by weight, Figure 1 ). The measured carbonate may have reflected the DIC in solution when the sediment was dried, as the concentrations are similar and the sediment was not rinsed before carbonate analysis. Sediment organic nitrogen was also about 2 orders of magnitude higher than pore water inorganic nitrogen (Figure 1 ).
[22] Sediment total P was dominated largely by organic P, and the inorganic P fractions (adsorbed, acetate, and HCl extractable) accounted for only about 20% of the total (Table 4 ). The inorganic P was composed mainly of HCl extractable phases; Fe bound P accounted for only 5% of total P (Table 4) . Dithionite-reducible Fe [Poulton and Canfield, 2005] was relatively high and accounted for about half of the total Fe (Table 4) . Adsorbed Fe (i.e., 1 M MgCl 2 extractable [Poulton and Canfield, 2005] ) was low and did not change during the experiment (Table 4) .
[23] There were no detectable changes in sediment solid phase organic carbon, organic nitrogen, total sulfur or P fractions during the experiment (Table 4) . Reducible Fe content in salinity-amended sediments at the end of the experiment (51.6 mmol cm
À3
) was significantly (p < 0.05) lower than that measured in control reactors or initial sediments (Table 4 ). Other fractions of Fe did not change during the experiment.
[24] The 10%-, 35%-, 2N-and total-exchangeable NH 4 + were all significantly lower (p < 0.05) in the control and salinity-amended reactors on days 9, 15 and 35 than in the initial Altamaha River sediments (Table 4, Figure 5 ). 10%-and total-exchangeable NH 4 + were higher in the control sediments than in the salinity-amended sediments at all time points, as was 35%-exchangeable NH 4 + on days 9 and 15 ( Figure 5 ). Total-exchangeable NH 4 + was dominated by 10%-exchangeable ($70%) in the initial and control sediments, but 10%-exchangeable NH 4 + accounted for only 30% of the total-exchangeable NH 4 + in the salinity-amended reactors by day 35 (Figure 5 ). There were no significant differences in sediment 2N-exchangeable NH 4 + content between the control and salinity-amended reactors ( Figure 5 ).
Microbial Processes
[25] Rates of metabolic pathways in the flow-through reactors were estimated using a simple model of C production, on a per mole carbon basis, ; reduced iron, Fe 2+ ; methane, CH 4 ; total inorganic carbon, P C; in situ carbon, in situ C. P C is the total carbon (DIC and CH 4 ) production, and in situ C is P C corrected for carbon (dextran) addition (12.5 mmol cm À3 ). Sediment solid-phase measurements are mean ± standard deviation. Initial core is 3-to 5-cm depths, n = 2. End of the experiment is day 35, n = 2 each. All units are in mmol (of C, N, S, P, or Fe) cm À3 of wet sediment. Statistical differences, in boldface (p < 0.05, pair wise), between reactors and initial sediment (I) and between control and salinity-amended reactors (S) are noted.
where AE C is the total carbon production (DIC plus CH 4 ) and DNF, FeR, SR and MG are estimated rates of microbial denitrification, iron reduction, sulfate reduction and methanogenesis, respectively. Net rates (nmol cm consumed, respectively [Stumm and Morgan, 1996] . MG was estimated using the following equation:
where f is the fraction of CH 4 produced (DCH 4 ) from organic matter (i.e., acetoclastic methanogenesis, MG A ),
and the remaining CH 4 (1 À f) is produced via hydrogenotrophic methanogenesis (MG H ),
The terminal carbon produced via MG A reflects both the CH 4 and CO 2 produced
while MG H produces one CH 4 per CO 2 reduced,
Total methanogenesis (MG; equation (3)) is the sum of MG A and MG H .
[26] Modeled AE C production was then compared with measured AE C production from the control and salinityamended flow-through reactors. An f value of 0 (i.e., H 2 is the only electron donor for MG) resulted in modeled net AE C that did not agree with measured values, and an f value of 1.0 produced AE C that were too high ( Figure 6 ). Modeled AE C production matched the measured AE C production reasonably well when an f value of 0.5 was used in the control reactors (Figure 6 ). Modeled AE C in the salinityamended reactors, using an f of 0.5, matched measured AE C production from about day 12 on, but did not adequately estimate AE C production during the initial period of salinity increase ( Figure 6 ).
[27] Changes in both Fe 2+ production ( Figure 2 ) and SO 4 2À consumption (Figure 3 ) during the initial salinity breakthrough may have been due to inorganic reactions or errors in calculation (see section 4) rather than changes in microbial respiration. AE C production estimated without contributions of FeR, SR or both FeR and SR were estimated ( Figure 6 ). When AE C production was estimated without FeR (Model minus FeR, Figure 6 ), modeled DIC production was too high during the salinity breakthrough.
AE C modeled without SR (Model minus SR) matched measured AE C production rates quite well until day 11, after which measured AE C production became larger than modeled estimates in the absence of SR. Modeled AE C production without both FeR and SR (model minus SR and FeR, Figure 6 ) underestimated measured AE C production during the salinity breakthrough. SR was therefore estimated to remain at levels measured in the control sediment until day 11 (see below for further discussion).
[28] The contribution of each terminal electron accepting process (TEAP) to the total mineralization of organic matter was estimated in the control and salinity-amended reactors using results from the models of AE C production ( Figure 6 ).
The total organic matter mineralization, estimated from the sum of DIC and CH 4 production ( AE C; Figure 7 , top) and the fraction of each TEAP, on a per carbon basis, was then determined using an f of 0.5 and model-SR until day 11 in the salinity-amended reactors (Figure 6 ). In the control reactors, the importance of the terminal electron accepting Figure 5 . The 10%, 35%, 2N, and total exchangeable NH 4 + from initial sediment cores (3-to 5-cm depth) and control and salinity-amended flow through reactors sampled on days 9, 15, and 35 (mean ± standard deviation, n = 2). Statistical differences (p < 0.05, pair wise) between reactors and initial sediment (I) and between control and salinity-amended reactors (S) are noted. processes was relatively constant over time and was dominated by MG (62%). SR accounted for 18% of organic carbon oxidation, and contributions of DNF and FeR were similar at about 10% each (Figure 7) . The importance of FeR declined to about 5% at the end of the experiment (Figure 7) .
[29] In the salinity-amended reactors, organic matter oxidation shifted from MG dominated to SR dominated, with greater than 95% of organic matter oxidized by SO 4 2À at the end of the experiment (Figure 7) . Carbon flow through DNF dropped to negligible levels during the salinity breakthrough, as did MG by complete breakthrough of 10% seawater. FeR appeared to peak in the middle of the salinity breakthrough, accounting for up to 60% of the total organic carbon mineralized for a short period of time ($4 days). SR became the dominant process (>50% organic carbon oxidized) 12 days after initial salinity intrusion (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
[30] Salinity increases in tidal freshwater sediments of the Altamaha River resulted in changes in the concentrations of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, silica, iron, and sulfur exiting salinity-amended flow-through reactors (Figures 2 -3 ). These changes resulted from both abiotic geochemical reactions associated with the higher ionic strength of the pore water, as well as shifts in pathways of microbial organic matter mineralization.
[31] Changes in SiO 3 2À , NH 4 + and HPO 4 2À concentrations were likely driven largely by the increasing ionic strength of pore water rather than by microbial processes. The presence of cations in solution promotes the hydrolysis of Si-O bonds and the dissolution of quartz minerals [Dove, 1999] . Concentrations of SiO 3 2À in the water exiting the salinity-amended reactors increased shortly after initial salinity intrusion and remained elevated (Figure 2 ), indicating enhanced dissolution rates of silica minerals due to salinity intrusion was not a transient process, at least on the timescale of this experiment.
[32] Concentrations of NH 4 + and HPO 4 2À were several orders of magnitude higher in the sediment pore water at the beginning of the experiment (Figure 1 ) than in the inflow water (Table 2) . Although the volume of the flowthrough reactors was replaced about twice per day, NH 4 + and HPO 4 2À concentrations exiting the reactors exceeded inflow concentrations for the duration of the experiment (Figure 2) , likely due to exchange of adsorbed ions, mineral dissolution, and organic N and P mineralization. For instance, about 40% of the total NH 4 + export from the freshwater reactors (2.8 mmol cm À3 , Table 3 ) can be attributed to the loss of exchangeable NH 4 + from the sediments ( Figure 5 ).
[33] The salinity breakthrough was accompanied by an increase in NH 4 + and a decrease in HPO 4 2À concentrations exiting the salinity-amended reactors (Figure 2 ). Competition for sediment exchange sites by ions in saline waters and ion pairing of NH 4 + and anions in saline water reduces adsorption of NH 4 + in saline sediments. Desorption of NH 4 + is a rapid process, taking only hours to reach equilibrium [Rosenfeld, 1979] . Concentrations of NH 4 + exiting the salinity-amended reactors responded to the initial small increase in salinity (from 0.063 in the AFW to 0.161% on the first day of amendment), and adsorbed NH 4 + was exchanged largely at salinities below about 7%. There was little difference between NH 4 + concentrations in the control and salinityamended reactors on day 10, although the salinity was still increasing (Figure 2) . The exchangeable NH 4 + measurements ( Figure 5 ) indicate that the largest fraction (about 70%) of sediment-sorbed NH 4 + in the initial Altamaha River was exchangeable at low salinities (10% exchangeable). Concentrations of 10% exchangeable and total exchangeable NH 4 + were significantly lower in the salinity-amended reactors as early as day 9, and remained lower for the duration of the experiment (Figure 5 ). Therefore the majority of NH 4 + desorption from sediments in the Altamaha Figure 6 . Measured (mean ± standard deviation; n = 6 for day À5 to day 8; n = 4 for day 9 to day 16; n = 2 for day 17 to day 35) and modeled rates of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) production in (top) control flow-through reactors (with estimates calculated using different fractions (f) of methanogenesis from organic matter) and (bottom) salinity-amended reactors (including estimates without FeR or SR). The shaded area in the salinity-amended reactors denotes the period for which SR appears to be overestimated. See text for further description.
River would occur during the initial intrusion of saline water. Other coastal sediments, however, might release NH 4 + for a longer period of time following salinity intrusion if they contain larger fractions of NH 4 + more tightly bound to the sediment matrix [Morin and Morse, 1999] .
[34] The decrease in HPO 4 2À concentrations during the salinity breakthrough was unexpected. As with NH 4 + , adsorption and desorption of HPO 4 2À in sediments can control pore water concentrations of HPO 4 2À [Froelich et al., 1982; Sundareshwar and Morris, 1999] , and increasing ionic strength would be expected to desorb exchangeable HPO 4 2À . However, HPO 4 2À sorption is closely coupled with Fe and aluminum geochemistry in sediments [Froelich et al., 1982; Sundareshwar and Morris, 1999] . Potential changes in Fe-oxide surface area (see below) along with increased P mineral precipitation may have lowered HPO 4 2À concentrations during the salinity ramp. Following the initial decrease in HPO 4 2À concentrations during the salinity breakthrough, HPO 4 2À concentrations increased in the salinity-amended reactors (Figure 2) suggesting that HPO 4 2À was largely controlled by mineral solubility. However, total HPO 4 2À export (Table 3) was about equal to the total inorganic P pool in these sediments, and more than 10% of the total P pool (Table 4) . Although variation between samples resulted in no significant differences in any of the P fractions, it appears that mineralization of organic P and subsequent equilibration with the mineral phases in these sediments is the only mechanism by which the measured P export could have been sustained. Changes in sediment P geochemistry following salinity intrusion warrant further study.
[35] The decrease in pH during the salinity breakthrough (Figure 2 ) is likely due to surface chemistry and ion exchange between the sediments and flushing fluid; decreased pH following salinity increases has been observed by others [Mahrous et al., 1983; Lu et al., 2004] . As the ionic strength of the solution permeating the sediments increases, protons bound to negatively charged sediments are replaced by Na + and other ions, decreasing the pH of the pore water.
[36] Estimated rates of microbial activity were significantly different between the control and salinity-amended reactors. Rates of denitrification (DNF) in the reactors ( Figure 7) were controlled solely by concentrations of available NO x , as NO x was below detection in the water exiting either the control or salinity-amended reactors at all time points. There is some evidence that denitrifying bacteria are inhibited by changes in salinity, especially when freshwater sediments are exposed to saline water, and by HS À produced by sulfate reducers in marine Figure 7 . (top) P C production (sum of DIC and CH 4 production, mean ± standard deviation; n = 6 for day À5 to day 8; n = 4 for day 9 to day 16; n = 2 for day 17 to day 35) in the control and salinityamended reactors and salinity in the salinity-amended reactors. The dashed line indicates the amount of the dextran polysaccharide added to both control and salinity-amended reactors (nmol C cm À3 d
À1
). Estimated contribution of denitrification (DNF), methanogenesis (MG), sulfate reduction (SR) and iron reduction (FeR) terminal electron accepting processes to total organic carbon oxidation in (middle) control and (bottom) salinity-amended flow-through reactors. The period for which SR was estimated to remain constant in the salinity-amended reactors is indicated by vertical line.
systems [Rysgaard et al., 1999; Mondrup, 1999; An and Gardner, 2002] . N 2 O concentrations were low (<0.1 mM) and did not change during salinity intrusion (data not shown). Some fraction of the NO 3 À entering the flowthrough reactors may have been converted to NH 4 + via dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA) rather than to N 2 gas by denitrification. However, we were unable to quantify this process because all of the NO x entering the reactors was consumed and more NH 4 + exited the reactors than could be accounted for by NO x reduction.
[37] Methanogenesis dominated the mineralization of organic matter in the freshwater sediments, and estimates from the AE C model indicate that greater than 60% of total carbon was produced by methanogenesis ( Figure 7) . Concentrations of CH 4 and rates of MG dropped soon after salinity intrusion (Figures 2 and 7) . Changes in salinity [Mishra et al., 2003; Pattnaik et al., 2000] , competition between methanogens and Fe reducers [Roden and Wetzel, 1996] or SO 4 2À reducers [Capone and Kiene, 1988; Mishra et al., 2003] for substrates, and inhibition of methanogens by HS À produced by sulfate reduction [Visser et al., 1993; O'Flaherty et al., 1998 ] can all decrease CH 4 production in sediments. Owing to these inhibitory effects on methanogenesis, rates of CH 4 production and emission from saline sediments are often lower than those observed in freshwater sediments [Bartlett et al., 1987; Capone and Kiene, 1988] .
[38] It is possible that the anaerobic oxidation of methane (AOM) coupled to SR increased following salinity intrusion, in conjunction with the increased availability of SO 4 2À [Zehnder and Brock, 1980] . However, the AE C model does not support the production of DIC coupled solely, or even largely, to the consumption of SO 4 2À via AOM. Rather, the increased substrate availability and higher energy yields of organic carbon oxidation coupled to the reduction of Fe(III)-oxides and SO 4 2À suggest that MG was out-competed by alternate microbial pathways. Thus the lower CH 4 exiting the salinity-amended reactors was likely due to decreased rates of methanogenesis rather than increased rates of AOM. The reduction in CH 4 concentrations in salinity-amended reactors was significant on day 5, corresponding to salinities of less than 2%, and nearly complete by day 7 (Figures 2 and 7) . Even small changes in salinity associated with upriver migration of the freshwater-seawater mixing zone are therefore likely to shift the dominant pathway of organic matter mineralization away from methanogenesis.
[39] We suspect that the apparent consumption of SO 4 2À during the initial salinity breakthrough reflects an error in the SO 4 2À consumption calculation (equation (1)) due to variable transport of Na + and SO 4 2À ions through the flowthrough reactors during this period. A similar calculation made using Cl À rather than Na + to calculate SO 4 2À consumption yielded even greater estimates of SO 4 2À consumption. SO 4 2À sorption in soils, mainly to aluminum and Fe-oxyhydroxides, is inversely related to pH [Nodvin et al., 1986] . Although usually a minor process at pH > 5, some SO 4 2À sorption does still occur at higher pHs [Camps Arbestain et al., 1999] . Retardation of SO 4 2À relative to Na + in the flow-through reactors during the initial salinity breakthrough (Figure 3) , perhaps enhanced by the lower pH during this period (Figure 2) , may have resulted in apparent DSO 4 2À (equation (1); Figure 3 ) that was not related to microbial sulfate consumption. This is supported by results from the AE C model, in which modeled AE C production was substantially overestimated unless SR was removed during the 10 days following salinity intrusion (Figure 6 ). Furthermore, it is unlikely that rates of SR in the salinity-amended reactors increased by an order of magnitude above the control rates in 5 days only to decrease to near control rates on day 10 (Figure 3) . Thus we suspect that the majority of apparent DSO 4 2À through day 10 was the result of variable SO 4 2À relative to Na + transport, and therefore rates of SR were estimated to remain at levels observed in control reactors during this time (shaded area in Figure 6 ).
[40] Despite the uncertainty in estimating rates of SR during the initial 10 days of salinity-intrusion, SR clearly became the dominant terminal metabolic pathway 12 days after the initiation of salinity-intrusion (Figure 7) . Although not often the dominant pathway of organic matter oxidation in freshwater sediments, SO 4 2À reduction does occur in freshwater systems [Holmer and Storkholm, 2001] . The decrease in SO 4 2À /Cl À ratios in the Altamaha River sediment (Figure 1 ) suggests that the 3-to 5-cm depth was a zone of active SR and it appears that the existing freshwater sulfate reducing community was able to adapt relatively quickly to increased ionic strength and SO 4 2À concentrations.
[41] Concentrations of dithionite reducible Fe [Poulton and Canfield, 2005] were high in these sediments (Table 4) , but the majority of the Fe(III)-oxides present were apparently not bioavailable at the start of the experiment or in freshwater control reactors (Table 4) . Rates of FeR accounted for less than 10% of overall organic matter mineralization in the freshwater controls, FeR declined in importance throughout the experiment (Figure 7) , and reducible Fe(III)-oxide concentrations did not change significantly during the experiment (Table 4) . Roden and Wetzel [1996] found that FeR consumed more than 50% of reducible Fe(III)-oxides within two weeks in freshwater wetland sediments containing Fe(III)-oxide concentrations similar to those observed in the Altamaha River sediments (Table 4) . However, sediments often contain a heterogeneous mixture of Fe(III)-oxides with a range of reactivities [Lovley, 1991] . The reactivity of metal oxides in sediments is controlled by many factors, including the composition of the oxide, the available metal oxide surface area, sorption of inorganic and organic species on the metal oxide surface, temperature, and the pH and ionic strength of the pore water [Brown et al., 1999; Roden and Urrutia, 2002] . The low rates of measured FeR despite high concentrations of Fe(III)-oxides in the freshwater control reactors suggests that these Fe(III)-oxides were either highly crystalline and/ or that FeR bacterial access to the Fe(III)-oxide surface was limited.
[42] Fe 2+ can coat Fe(III)-oxide surfaces and bind to FeR bacteria, inhibiting Fe(III)-oxide reduction by Fe-reducers [Roden and Urrutia, 2002] . Rinsing sorbed Fe 2+ from previously microbially reduced crystalline Fe(III)-oxide (goethite) with a slightly acidic solution can stimulate Fe(III)-oxide reduction [Roden and Zachara, 1996] . The decreased pH and increased ionic strength of the pore water during salinity intrusion (Figure 2 ) may have desorbed Fe 2+ bound to the Fe(III)-oxide surfaces in these sediments in a similar manner. The increase in Fe 2+ concentrations during the salinity intrusion (Figure 2) , however, was not due to simple desorption of Fe 2+ adsorbed to sediment particles. The exchangeable Fe 2+ content of these sediments was low (<0.5 mmol cm À3 ; Table 4 ) and, even if this entire pool dissolved in a single day, it would account for only a change of about 300 mM, which is less Fe 2+ than was measured exiting the reactors (Figure 2 ). Though some portion of the measured Fe 2+ exiting the reactors may have been desorbed from the sediments, the majority ($10 mmol cm À3 ) appears to have been derived from the microbial reduction of Fe(III)-oxides (Tables 3 and 4) .
[43] Owing to the heterogeneity of Fe(III)-oxides in natural sediments [Lovley, 1991] , the stoichiometry of Fe 2+ to DIC production may deviate significantly from 4, leading to errors in estimates of FeR using the AE C model.
While the magnitude of the estimated FeR may not be well constrained, the modeled AE C production suggests that microbial FeR is required to produce the measured AE C exiting the salinity-amended reactors during the salinity ramp ( Figure 6 ). We therefore hypothesize that salinity intrusion, by increasing the ionic strength and decreasing the pH of the pore water, increased the available surface area of the Fe(III)-oxide pool in these sediments and stimulated microbial FeR during a brief interval.
[44] The labile pool of sediment Fe(III)-oxides that fueled elevated FeR appeared to be rapidly consumed during the initial salinity intrusion because rates of FeR slowed considerably after day 7. Even though reducible Fe(III)-oxide concentrations declined significantly in the salinityamended reactors, relatively high concentrations (about 50 mmol cm
À3
) were present at the end of the experiment (Table 4) . pH in the salinity-amended reactors increased to levels similar to those in the control reactors after 20 days, and Fe 2+ concentrations exiting the salinity-amended reactors decreased to levels similar to the controls shortly thereafter (Figure 2 ). This suggests that the remaining Fe(III)-oxides were unavailable to iron reducers and this may have been caused by sorption of Fe 2+ to Fe(III)-oxide surfaces [Roden and Urrutia, 2002] . Alternatively, precipitation of Fe 2+ with HS À produced from SR [Berner, 1970] may have resulted in lower concentrations of Fe 2+ exiting the salinity-amended reactors, which would have underestimated FeR during this period. However, the AE C model would have underestimated terminal carbon production rates if the estimates of FeR were too low, so we suspect that the remaining Fe(III)-oxides were not bioavailable.
[45] Although the pathways of microbial organic matter mineralization are not well constrained during the initial 10 days of salinity intrusion (Figure 6 and 7) , this uncertainty is largely a question of the balance between FeR and SR. Rates of MG clearly drop, and DIC is produced by alternate microbial pathways following salinity intrusion (Figures 2 and 7) . FeR may have been somewhat overestimated but, if so, rates of SR were concomitantly underestimated. Further, some bacteria are able to reduce both Fe(III)-oxides and SO 4 2À [Lovley et al., 1993] , such that the shift from FeR to SR may represent a shift in metabolic pathway somewhat independent of a shift in microbial population. Additional work addressing changes in the microbial community at the molecular level following salinity intrusion is in progress.
[46] Total organic matter mineralization appeared to increase following salinity intrusion. AE C production was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the salinity-amended reactors from day 15 on (Figure 7 ). Increasing ionic strength may have leached labile dissolved organic carbon from sediments (in a manner similar to NH 4 + desorption) that was then available for microbial utilization. However, DOC and DON concentrations did not change following salinity intrusion (Figure 2) , meaning that the leached DOC and DON were rapidly consumed. Further, the increase in AE C production is largely measured toward the end of the salinity breakthrough, and appears to largely reflect an increase in SR (Figure 7) . The higher thermodynamic yield of SR as compared to MG [Stumm and Morgan, 1996] and the shift in dominance to SR following salinity intrusion suggests that SO 4 2À reducers were able to take advantage of in situ organic matter that was not available to methanogens or that they outcompeted the methanogens and iron reducers for carbon substrates that became available during this period.
[47] Pathways of microbial organic matter mineralization were altered dramatically and relatively rapidly following salinity intrusion. MG dominated oxidation of organic matter in freshwater sediments (>60%), with SR (18%), DNF (10%) and FeR (5-10%) further contributing to organic matter mineralization and terminal carbon production (Figure 7) . Following salinity-intrusion, microbial pathways of organic matter mineralization shifted initially from MG to FeR (Figure 7) , apparently owing to increased availability of sediment Fe(III)-oxides (Table 4 and Figure 4 ). This was followed by a transition to SR, which became the dominant (>50%) organic matter mineralization pathway within 2 weeks, and SR accounted for greater than 95% of terminal metabolism after 4 weeks (Figure 7) .
[48] Overall export of NH 4 + , HPO 4 2À , SiO 3 2À , Fe 2+ , CH 4 and AE C from freshwater and salinity impacted sediments were estimated for the 35 days during and following salinity intrusion (Table 3) . Export of nutrients (NH 4 + , HPO 4 2À , SiO 3 2À ) was 20 to 40% higher from salinity-amended sediments than from freshwater sediments (Table 3) . Despite the drop in HPO 4 2À concentrations during the initial salinity intrusion (Figure 2) , total HPO 4 2À flux from these sediments was higher following salinity intrusion (Table 3 ). The salinity-driven desorption of NH 4 + and enhancement of SiO 3 2À and HPO 4 2À associated mineral dissolution may be sources of these nutrients to coastal waters during up-river salinity intrusion. Excess loading of nutrients has resulted in the eutrophication of many coastal waters [Nixon et al., 1996; Howarth et al., 1996; Vitousek et al., 1997; Paerl et al., 1998 ], and salinity intrusion may provide yet another mechanism of nutrient supply to fuel excess productivity in the coastal zone. It is interesting to note that the timing of salinity intrusion is likely to coincide with lowest rates of nutrient delivery from the watershed (during low river discharge) amplifying the potential effects in coastal waters.
[49] Lower rates of methanogenesis ( Figure 7 ) resulted in decreased CH 4 export from salinity-impacted sediments (Table 3 ). The inhibition of methanogenesis following salinity intrusion would reduce emissions of this greenhouse gas to the atmosphere, although owing to the limited geographical extent of salinity intrusion, this reduction would likely be minor on a global scale. Mineralization of in situ sediment organic matter more than doubled following salinity intrusion (Table 3) . Lower CH 4 emissions would then be at least partially offset by lower organic matter burial rates and higher CO 2 release from salinity intrusion impacted sediments due to the ability of sulfate reducers to more efficiently oxidize sediment organic carbon.
